We had a retrospective study lor traum atic Iracture 01 sp ines w ith simple X-ray and CT. During the period 01 2 years Irom June 1983, the radiological and cl inical evaluati on had been made on 36 pati ents suffered Irom traumatic I racture 01 spin es which were co nli rmed by the radi ological exam inatio n The results were as l o ll ows; 1. Am ong 36 patients, si ngle spinal injury was 26 cases (72 .2%), multiple level injuries was 10 cases (27.7%) 2. Level 01 spinal injuries we re as l oll ows; M ost Ireq uent site was thoracolumba r junction (T11 -L2) in 19 cases (52.7%), and lower cervical spine (C3-C7) in 9 cases (25%) 3. Simple I racture was in 15 cases (41.6%), burst Iractures was in 21 cases (58%). Neurologic sym pto ms were appeared in 11 cases (52%) in 21 cases 01 burst Iractu res 4. Manilestatio ns 01 spinal canal narrowing: 2 01 15 cases in simpl e Iracture, all 01 21 cases 01 burst Iractures, and we we re lound exactl y posterior element I ractures with CT, w hich were difficul t to detect with simpl e X-ray l ilm 5. Multiplanar reconst ruction ima.ges were more lavo rabl e to detect the distraction 01 lacet joint, I racture throllgh the vertebral endplate, sublllxation and kyphosis, which were difficlllt to detect with axial CT images
. Cause of trauma. Facet joint dislocation ble 6) .
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